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B ackg ro und
The confere nce was organized by the C ounc il of E urope in c o-operation w ith T he
European W ergela nd C entre a nd w ith support from the N orw egia n M inistry of
Education and Researc h. T he re were more than hundred partic ipa nts , including
represe ntatives from M inistrie s of E ducation, international a nd non-governmental
orga nizations, historia ns , a uthors of textbooks and teac he r tra iners.
The new project, S hared histo ries for a Europ e without divid ing lin es, w hich was
la unched at the c onference , has three main c oncerns :
(i)

To highlight the common historica l herita ge of the member states.

(ii)

To contribute to conflict pre ve ntion and s upport for proc esses of
reconc ilia tion by promoting a wider know ledge of historical interac tions a nd
converge nces of all kinds,

(iii)

To continue the disse mina tion a nd impleme ntation of the rec om mendations of
the W hite Paper on Interc ultura l D ialogue, Living tog eth er a s equa ls in
dign ity, a dopted by the C ounc il of E urope C omm ittee of M inis ters in May
2008.

W ith the se concerns in mind, the follow ing objectives for the project have been
identified:
(i)

To revea l the chief interactions a nd c onverge nces w hich ha ve c harac terised
the de velopme nt of E urope as a s pa tia l entity a nd created the conditions for
European construction.

(ii)

To produce de finite proposa ls for s tra tegies a nd methods towards increa sing
awareness a nd know ledge of these dimensions of E uropea n history and better
publicity in the c ontext of his tory courses;

(iii)

To define the know ledge a nd skills nee de d by history teachers , espec ia lly
those essentia l to a s ound unde rstanding common tre nds in Europea n his tory
within a globa l c ontext.

The objectives of this inaugural confere nce were to:

o hold a n excha nge of views on the P rojec t's philos ophy and aims between
historia ns s pec ia lis ing in the history of the E uropea n a rea a nd its re la tions w ith
the res t of the world;

o identify the w ork theme s;
o spec ify the types of c onte nt and forms of fina l res ults (teaching ma terial, use
of new information technologies , etc);

o define the method a nd plan for imple menting the project.
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I

We lco ming A ddre sses

(i)

M rs K ris tin Halvo rse n (M inis te r o f E ducation, N orway)

Mrs Halvorsen emphasized the significance of the w ork of the C ouncil of E urope a nd
its role as an im portant media tor a nd facilitator between states w ith very differe nt
traditions a nd politica l s yste ms. She stre sse d tha t Norw ay had alwa ys s upporte d the
work of the Council.
In reca lling the work of the Sw edis h writer, E ster B lenda N ordstrøm, a century ago,
and of the German journa lis t, Günter Wallraff, more rece ntly Mrs Halvorsen noted
that in a ll s oc ieties , throughout a ll time s , there has been a need to fight ideas a nd
judgements ba se d on ste re otypes. In history w riting a nd history teac hing w e nee d to
ensure that no one is left voice less or that the stories that are told relate only to the
interests or views of partic ula r groups. We all know how neces sary it is to build trust
and understanding in c om plex societies , a nd ha ve a responsibility to w ork against
stere otyped idea s a nd the te nde nc y to create myths a nd unw arra nte d rumours a bout
groups and individuals.
Dive rs ity as a re so urce
Norwe gia n socie ty is c om plex, diverse a nd plural. Often this ca n be re ga rded as a
problem; but Mrs Ha lvorsen w as concerne d to emphas ise that divers ity is a major
resource in N orwe gia n socie ty, as we ll as in the rest of E urope. D ive rs ity mea ns
comple xity, fruitfulness , nuance s, poss ibilities and ric hness. D ivers ity is for insta nce a
big advanta ge w he n it c omes to languages. For a s mall country like N orway it is of
espe cia l importa nce to have pupils w ho can spea k the la ngua ge s spoke n by importa nt
partners in other pa rts of the w orld. Similarly, to know the ways a nd cultura l c odes of
other c ountrie s is obviously a n a dvanta ge for a sma ll c ountry like Norway.
Succes s in handling divers ity as a res ource w ill result in:

o more peace ful and susta inable democra cies : crea ting a bas is, for e xa mple , for
o
o
o
o

co-operation, understa nding, and res pect;
a good s tarting point for ec onomic grow th, through, for exam ple, tra de a nd
tourism;
cultura l richness ;
sc ie ntific curiosity and developme nt;
inclusive societies.

There is still room for improveme nt if the goa l of rec ognizing divers ity as a resource
is to be achieved. T he key elem ent is know ledge - pupils w ith know le dge. E ducation
is a huma n right, a nd know le dge is the bas is of democracy. W ithin eac h country, the
school system plays a n importa nt role. T o cre ate a sta ble E urope w ith a high level of
inclusion and partic ipation, know ledge is esse ntial. K now ledge in a wider se ns e lea ds
to unders ta nding a nd re spect. Know le dge a ls o lea ds to the ability to look at things
from different a ngles a nd it plays an important part in getting rid of stere otypes.
Know ledge he lps us to be able to ta lk about delicate subjects a nd to have a c ommon
spac e for dialogue. The proje ct on The Ima ge of th e Other in History Teaching is an
example of tha t.
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To c onve y know le dge the role of tea chers is s ignifica nt. It is c ruc ia l that w e ha ve
competent a nd dedicated teac hers who look upon diversity as an as set.
Mrs Halvorsen e xpresse d great res pect for the competence and w ork of the C ounc il of
Europe - e specially w hen it c omes to his tory teac hing, e duc ation for dem ocratic
citizenship, human rights and interc ultural unders tanding. It w as important that the
Counc il should continue its w ork within the field of history teac hing, where the
teac hing of history is re garde d as a mea ns to reach reconc iliation a nd peaceful
solutions among nations. T his w ork is so important that N orw ay has dec ide d to
support it fina nc ially.
Norwa y wa nts the activity done w ithin the project The imag e of the o th er in histo ry
teaching to continue and, therefore, support this c onference and the further work in
the fie ld. T his projec t proves that history learning ca n be a n importa nt res ource for
intercultura l dia logue. The projec t aims to promote approaches a nd produce
guidelines to history teac hing w hich reflect the increas ingly diverse societies of
Europe , thus promoting va lues such as tolerance , ope nness to a nd respec t for othe rs,
human rights a nd dem ocracy.
In order to obtain this , the idea of multiperspectivity re prese nts both a bas ic method
and a bas ic va lue in his tory teaching. If history teac hing ca n contribute to developing
the pupils’ abilities to recognize a nd understa nd the value of multipers pe ctivity, then
history teac hing w ill pla y a n importa nt role in building peaceful re lationships between
individua ls and s oc ieties.
Mrs Halvorsen w as impresse d by w hat ha d bee n ac hie ve d s o far by the project on The
Image of th e oth er in h istory tea ch ing . She had bee n informe d tha t the project had
cove re d a w ide range of themes a nd is s ues, w ith contributions from partic ipants from
diffe re nt parts of the world. In this w ay, the project was in itself a very good e xample
of how to bring pe ople and ideas together. S o her a ppea l was : ‘Carry on the good
work!’
She als o expressed the view that much c ould be achieved through the ac tions of the
European We rge la nd Centre. R es ource centre s like the Werge land Ce ntre ca n be an
important tool w hen it comes to pre pa ring pupils and teachers in E urope to live
together in diverse societies. O ne ma in concern for the Ce ntre is to pla y a n importa nt
role in bridging the ga p between policy and practice. T o he lp distribute w hat we know
about educa tion for democra tic c itize nship a nd intercultura l dialogue to the pe ople
who are involved in this fie ld. Mrs Ha lvorsen gua rante ed that the N orwegian
governme nt would continue its support to the Ce ntre a nd its activities , a nd s he invited
the partic ipants to the C onference to bec ome involve d. The Ce ntre was open for all
countries of the Council of Europe.

(ii)

M r Sjur Be rg an (He ad of De partme nt of Highe r Educatio n and His to ry
Te aching , Co uncil o f E urope )

Mr Berga n expressed the gra titude of the C ounc il of Europe for the commitment that
the Norwegian government had show n to both this and pre vious projects. T he proje ct
was als o strongly s upporte d by the P arliame nta ry Assembly of the Council.
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The teac hing of history c le arly ha d a s ignifica nt part to pla y in prom oting inte rcultura l dia logue ; but, M r Bergan note d, the concept of multiperspectivity w as ‘eas ier
to preach than to put into practice ’. Neverthe les s it w as important for young pe ople,
and indee d for a ll of us, to recognise the flaw in creating a rigid de marcation between
‘our’ history a nd the history of ‘the other’. W hat is ‘their’ his tory is als o ‘our’ his tory
– and vice-ve rsa. T hose w ho learn from othe rs thrive; those w ho fail to le arn from
others do not.
The im porta nce of education ha s persona l, s oc ia l a nd ec onomic e leme nts. A s we ll as
providing a broa d ba sis of know ledge , the e ducational proces s s hould als o see k to
empow er young pe ople and to fos ter idea ls of democratic c itize ns hip. B ut, underlying
all e ducationa l a im s are funda mental questions a bout the nature of the s oc iety in
whic h we w is h to live.
(iii)

Ms Ana Pe rona-Fje ldstad (Exe cutive Dire cto r, Europe an We rge land
Ce ntre )

In her welc ome address , Ms P erona-F jelds tad outlined the nature of the Werge la nd
Centre’s work as a re s ource ce ntre on e ducation for interc ultura l unde rstanding,
human rights and democratic citize ns hip. The Ce ntre’s mission is to build bridges
be tw een polic y, research a nd practice , and be tw ee n cultures, individua ls a nd
orga nizations in the fields of e ducation for intercultural unders tanding, human rights
and dem ocra tic c itize nship. It provides s upport for practitioners , multiplie rs,
researc he rs , administrators and decis ion-ma kers among others.
Ms Perona-Fjeldstad highlighted the dynam ic betwee n the Council of E urope ’s
rece ntly c ompleted project, The ima ge of th e Other in h istory tea ch ing , and this new
one on Sha red Histories. Through the decons truction of s tereotypes a nd by focusing
on interactions a nd converge nces , history teac hing ca n contribute significantly to the
prevention of c onflicts a nd ca n support processe s of reconc iliation. In this wa y,
history teac hing in Europe and be yond – through dialogue w ith its neighbour regions
– can contribute to cultures of m utua l re spect
(iv)

M rs A ndre ja Rihte r (Me mbe r o f the P arliame ntary Asse mbly, Council of
Europe )

In her ope ning s tatement, Mrs R ihte r stressed the nee d for partnership a nd
cooperation. In particular, she pointed to the desirability of history educators
esta blis hing links w ith muse um s, libraries, archives and herita ge bodies. S uc h links
were pote ntially very fruitful
(v )

Ms Kris tin Ørme n Johnsen (Recto r, B uske rud U nive rs ity Colle ge )

Underlying the w ork of the Univers ity C ollege M s Ørme n J ohns en indicated w as a
vision of a c am pus em bodying diversity and openne ss. M ore w ide ly, this vision
reflecte d a n a mbition to build inter-cultural bridges both nationally a nd
interna tiona lly.
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II

Gene ral Intro ductio n

(i)

Res ults of the Pro je ct on The image of the Other in history teaching , M r
Arild Thorbjørnse n (E ducatio n Co ns ultant)

At the start of the project on Th e imag e of the Other in histo ry tea ch ing there was no
certa inty about w hat w ould finally emerge. It w as initiate d against a background of
social, ec onomic a nd political change: in a w orld that was witness ing, for insta nce,
change s in ethnic dis tinc tions , a w ea ke ning of ge nder roles , globa lis ation, the grow th
of multi-na tiona l bus inesses a nd ra pid de ve lopments in IC T. In such a world of
acce lerating c ha nge, M r T horbjørnsen stressed, educa tion is more tha n ever
important.
The ma jor a ims of the projec t w ere:

o to produce ge nera l guide lines for history tea ching in the c onte xt of m ulticultura l dialogue;

o to de ve lop s tra te gie s for turning these into s pec ific projec ts; a nd
o to form ulate proposals for teacher tra ining.
The project ha d involved three ma in areas of w ork:

o the teaching a nd le arning of history in a multicultura l s ociety;
o the implic ations for history e ducation of globa lisa tion; and
o the teaching of history in pos t-c onflict s ituations.
The target groups w ere:

o National authorities a nd tea ching organisa tions
o
o
o
o

Teache r trainers
Textbook authors
Out-of-sc hool orga nisations
The ma ss media

Amongst the less ons lea rnt ha d been:

o The im portance of adopting a multi-pers pe ctive a pproach to the teac hing of
history – whils t acknow ledging the difficulties that this posed.

o Although the teaching of his tory is prima rily c oncerned w ith the developme nt
of young people’s historic al know le dge and maste ry of s kills , it a lso has to
address issues to do w ith the de ve lopment of attitudes and values.

o Properly ma na ge d the teac hing of history ca n provide a signific ant foundation
for promoting dialogue a nd c ooperation.
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(ii)

Re commendatio ns of The Image of the Other P ro je ct on educational
policie s, strate g ies and me tho dologies, M Je an-Pie rre Titz (He ad of the
History Education D iv ision, Council of Euro pe )

A significa nt change in c ommon perceptions a bout the prope r purposes of his tory
teac hing, M T itz a rgue d, was an emphasis on its role in c onflict prevention. This
emphasis is in sharp c ontrast to, for e xample , nineteenth ce ntury approa ches to his tory
education.
An importa nt ele ment in e na bling history teac hing to perform this role effe ctive ly is
the equipping of pupils w ith the tools that w ill a llow the m to partic ipate as future
citizens in societies w hic h are grow ing increas ingly diverse in the the ir make-up.
Further, the nature of that dive rs ity is bec oming more c omplex a s a re sult of
contem porary movem ents of population. Deve loping the ability for individua ls to
enga ge in multi-cultura l dia logue ra ises ques tions not just about the ac quis ition of
appropria te historical c ontent, but a ls o a bout the de ve lopment of attitudes s uc h as
openness , e mpathy, a regard for e vide nce a nd a pre -dispos ition towards see king
harmonious solutions.
Clea rly these requireme nts plac e ever hea vier de mands on history teac hers. N ot only
is the nature of the history teac her’s job c ha nging but there is a lso, M T itz s uggeste d,
something of a cris is in history teac hing. A t eac h sta ge of the project a ke y finding
ha d been the paramount s ignifica nce of the teac hing in the c las sroom and of tea cher
education a nd on-going profess iona l training. Deficie nc ies here have to be urgently
addressed if schooling in ge ne ral, a nd history tea ching in partic ula r, are to be in a
position to tac kle is sues of conflict prevention. Teac he rs in sc hools nee d, for example,
to have access to up-to-da te aca demic historical resea rc h and to e xa mple s of
succ essful pe da gogy. Suc h acces s should be promote d on both a top-down a nd
bottom-up a pproac h w ith mechanisms in place that would enable the s ha ring of good
practice.
But, M T itz s tresse d, sc hools a nd history teachers ca nnot s uccee d alone. The y may
contribute tow ards processes of c onflic t pre ve ntion, but they ca n only be one part of
an e ffort involving the range of sta ke holders in c ivil s ociety. This requires recognition
of the importa nce, inter alia, of lifelong lea rning, multi-disciplina rity a nd partnership
working. If their effectiveness is to be optimised, how ever, procedures for eva luation
and follow-up ha ve to be built in to a ny partne rship.
(iii)

Proposals for disse mination o f the re sults of The Image of the Other P ro je ct,
M rs A ndre ja Rihte r (Me mbe r o f the P arliame ntary As se mbly, C ouncil of
Europe )

o As so often in the past, peace a nd freedom in Europe continue to be put to the
test toda y. Mrs R ihter stresse d, therefore. tha t ena bling young pe ople to
acquire a sound know le dge a nd unders ta nding of the history of the nations of
Europe has to be regarded a s a necess ary firs t ste p towards recognis ing a nd
address ing the diffe re nces that a re inhe rent in the concept of ‘the other’.

o Whe n the projec t was initiate d, it was envisaged that dissemination would be
achieved by e stablis hing at the outse t a ne twork of institutions that tra in
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history or re la ted disc iplines teachers. T he projec t w ould thus have a mea ns of
accurately ide ntifying dema nd - particularly for teaching materials. As the
work progress ed, this ne tw ork functioned as a profess ional distribution system
for the publica tions produced. 1

o The C ounc il’s R ec ommenda tion 1880 (2009) on his tory teaching in c onflict
and post-conflict areas em phas ise d that teacher training programmes should
ba la nce two distinct e leme nts : the de ve lopment of e xpertis e within the subje ct
area (“what” to teach) a nd the s kill-building for motivating students to enga ge
with the s ubject (“how” to teac h). It also ca lle d for the full impleme ntation of
the White Paper on Interc ultura l D ialogue L iving together as equa ls in
dignity”, in order to assist the deve lopment of guide lines for teachers on is sues
concerning tolera nce and interc ultura l dia logue. 2

o Diss em ination s hould not be targeted only at schools and formal his tory
teac hing, but s hould a ls o include a ra nge of ins titutions. In particular, it should
involve museums a nd othe r c ultural bodies whic h pre se nt an inte rpretation of
the past in terms of heritage.
(iv)

ALEC SO, Dr Béchir Y azidi

The re lations hip between A LEC SO (The Arab L ea gue E ducational, C ultural a nd
Scie ntific O rganisa tion) and the C ounc il of E urope w as es ta blishe d on the bas is of a
cultura l dia logue for the be tte r excha nge of know ledge; a nd in partic ular for an
exchange on ideas of multiculturalism. It was, Dr Yazidi s uggeste d, highly
appropria te for s uc h a dia logue to be taking place in what is c urrently a threate ning
interna tiona l c onte xt. This re lationship offers opportunities for the two orga nizations
to present a mode l of agreement a nd c ooperation w hich is s upporte d by c ommon
cultura l refere nces a nd m utua l c ultural influences w hich have exis ted throughout
history.
Dr Yazidi refe rre d to the Faro Accords of 2005 whic h had c onfirme d the desirability
of s uch a pproaches a nd of a common w is h for c oope ration, notably in the doma in of
teac hing in ge ne ra l a nd of history teaching in partic ular. In moving towards these
accords, ALE CSO and the Council of Europe had come together to realize
cooperation a nd partnership in c oncrete form in the framew ork of different w ork
programmes.
It was within this framew ork that the ‘E uropean-A ra b Da ys’ took place in T unis in
Octobe r 2008 ‘in order to achieve a be tte r understa nding’ – as the sloga n for the
confere nce put it. Here the teac hing of history took pride of place. T he empha sis was
on the project launc he d by the C ounc il of E urope on The image of the Oth er in histo ry
teaching , a project tha t was a dopte d by the me mber sta tes of AL ECSO.
Examples of the work ca rried out in this c onte xt are The imag e of the Oth er in histo ry
1

See the Appendix to t his rep ort
See als o Mrs Rihter’s address to the 23rd s es sion of the St anding Conference of European Ministers
of Education, Education for S ustainable Democrati c S ocieties: the Role of Teache rs, Ljubljana,
Slovenia, 4 June 2010
2
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books of Arab countries (Douggui), a nd The ana lytica l guide to seconda ry histo ry
textb ooks in Arab countries (Tamer). In addition a strategy for form ing a E uro-Arab
group of history te ac hers has bee n put in place. T hat strate gy w as put in tra in this
year, in May 2010, w ith a n inaugural sem inar for teachers of history in Arab
countries. T he C ounc il of E urope partic ipate d in this se minar on The teaching of
histo ry: b etween th e affirma tion of identities and being open to the Other. Amongst
other iss ues , the ma jority of partic ipa nts in the seminar c ommitte d themse lves to
introducing a multipe rs pective approach to the teaching of history in the ir classes.
W ithout know ing the fina l outcome of those three days, mos t w ere pre dispose d to
adopt this new a pproac h. After this first mee ting it will be possible to a pproac h the
ne xt one, in A bu D ha bi in O ctober 2010, w ith greater c onfidence a nd expe rie nce, in
the hope of reaching a better understanding of the c onc ept.
The mos t important outc ome of the seminar was the w illingnes s of the pa rticipants to
purs ue a dialogue , not in a close d circle , but in an e xc ha nge on te ac hing a nd
pe da gogica l prac tice between E uropean a nd Arab teac hers. It is als o hope d to set up a
series of mee tings a nd to esta blish a netw ork. At the end of the seminars, it is
antic ipate d that this common approach w ill be reflecte d in the de ve lopment of
curricula and textbooks.
ALE CSO ’s objectives in the fra mew ork of its relationship w ith the C ounc il of E urope
are:
o to further E uro-Ara b dia logue in de veloping the ca pacity to w ork together on
projects of c omm on interest in order to c omba t prejudices a nd false
represe ntations; a nd
o to s pread a c ulture founded on tole ra nce, know le dge of w hat is unive rsa l,
mutual help between na tions , learning to live toge ther and a dialogue base d
on re spect for diffe rence.
(v )

Dr Halit E re n (Dire cto r Ge ne ral, IRCICA)

On behalf of IRCICA (Researc h Ce ntre for Is lamic H istory, Art a nd C ulture) Dr Eren
wished s ucc ess to the project S ha red Histo ries for a Europe withou t Divid ing Lin es,
and thanke d the C ouncil of E urope , the N orwegian M inis try of E ducation a nd
Research and the E uropea n We rgela nd Centre for the invitation to the confere nce. He
be lie ve d that the c onfere nce marke d an a dvance d sta ge in the c ontext of various
collective a nd ins titutiona l efforts that ha d been deployed in E urope for deca des
around shared histories.
IR CICA participates in various international projects, including E uropean projec ts.
Among them was the rece ntly c omplete d project on The Imag e of the Oth er in History
Teaching . One of the sympos ia within tha t project was organise d jointly w ith C ouncil
of E urope at IRC IC S in Istanbul, and had res ulte d in a number of inspiring outc omes
on how to ma na ge the tea ching of other historie s and c ultures. A s a corollary to the
symposium, a nd an outc ome of the meeting of historians held in the fra mew ork of the
AoC s ummit las t year in Istanbul, a project ha d been la unched by the Council of
Europe , the N orth-South Ce ntre of the Counc il of E urope a nd IRC IC A to highlight
interactions within and around the M editerra nean and w ith othe r cultures. This projec t
aims to suppleme nt history teaching w ith e vidence of cultura l exc ha nges a nd
influences which were genera lly c ontinuous at times of both peace and conflict.
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IR CICA is an inte r-governmental orga nisation which has been w orking for 30 years
on the histories of people s in four contine nts. Se veral of the distinc t mainla nd a nd
periphera l regions that c ontributed to the collective history of E urope also come w ithin
the scope of IRCICA ’s s phere of interest. Some of IR CICA’s projects involve the
Balkans, Southeas t E urope, the Caucasus in the East, the Volga-U ra l region in the
North, the E astern and S outhern Me diterranea n, a ll w ithin or surrounding E urope. T he
studies cover the history of inte rnationa l rela tions a nd interactions w ithin eac h of these
regions a nd w ith various parts of E urope at different periods of his tory.
One main type of ac tivity by whic h IRCICA provides the re gional foc us is in the
congresses tha t highlight a ll aspects of history including politica l, administrative , w ith
respect to arc hitec ture a nd urba n de ve lopment, arts and sc ie nces, la ngua ge a nd
folklore. Such congre sses were orga nis ed in B ulga ria , R oma nia , A lbania , M acedonia ,
Bos nia a nd Herzegovina, A zerba ija n, tw o in each of the re publics of B as hc ortos tan
and Tatarsta n in the R ussia n Fe deration, and in M orocco. T heir procee dings are be ing
used as references a nd te xtbooks in e ducation at various levels.
Through the se activities IRC IC A tries to promote some principle s and practices tha t
would best serve the nee ds of historica l research and education in the present a nd
future w orld of inte rde pe ndence a nd interconnec tivity. O ne of these princ iples is
re lated to the question of perspec tive - w ith respect to s ubject, ge ographica l c overa ge
and pe riodisation. In terms of subject, IRC IC A promotes re searc h and teaching tha t
will fill in the ga ps ca used by c om partme nta lization, partia l a na lys es or simplification.
Research and teaching that cons iders cultura l, urban, scie ntific a nd other developme nts
- as we ll as politic al as pects - s ince it is these that w ill give re aders a nd pupils fuller
picture s rather than particular as pects.
W ith res pect to geographical c overa ge and periodis ation, IR CICA upholds the
principle of complete and accurate periodisation in the study of historica l processes espe cia lly those involv ing multiple communities a nd multiple regions. T hus the
contributions of all players s hould be taken into account regarding processes such as
the tra de of goods and services , the transmiss ion of sc ience s a nd techniques and the
evolution of languages across c ontinents a nd ove r time. T his a pproac h towards
“c ultural history” supports and comple me nts politica l histories a nd memories of
conflic t. It may be globa l s cope , or it ma y ha ve a re gional focus – but w ith due
reference to inter-re gional interactions. Examples are the projec t on interactions w ithin
and around the M e diterranea n and w ith other cultures c onducte d w ith the C ouncil of
Europe a nd its N orth-South C entre , a nd the regiona l projec ts of IRCICA note d ea rlier.
III

Presentatio ns (1 )

(i)

From The Imag e of the Other to Shared Histories, M s Tatian a M ink inaM ilko (De puty He ad, His to ry Educatio n Divis io n, Co uncil o f E urope )

Referring to the title of the new projec t, Ms M inkina-M ilko noted that ‘s hared’ was a
ke y w ord throughout the history of the Council of E urope a nd a ppeared in many of its
documents. Similarly, the Council had in the past highlighte d the dangers that c ould
result from the prolife ration of dividing lines in Europe. T he notion of ‘shared
histories’, howe ver, offere d a new pa ra digm. A s was underline d by M s. M inkina-
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M ilko, the new project w ill crea te a spac e for action, tra ns forming c once pts a nd
insights into e ducational realities
Amongst the key features of our c ontempora ry w orld are – the perma ne nt, c ontinuous
and accelera ting pace of c ha nge; e ve r grow ing access to m ore a nd more information;
and greatly inc rease d mobility. T his pre se nts c onsiderable c ha lle nges to education a nd
teac hers generally. In pa rticular:

o How can we bes t he lp young people s o that the y are capable of adapting to
ever changing demands , of making choices quic kly a nd w ise ly, a nd of ta king
responsibility for the c onse quences?

o How can we ensure that young people are equipped with the s kills a nd
attributes the y w ill re quire? T hese include – pra gma tis m, flexibility in
thinking, overcoming stereotypes , empathy (es pec ia lly in the ir approac h to
sens itive and emotive iss ues), a willingness to interact a nd to see inte rde pe ndence not as a limitation but as an asse t.
History teac hing in sc hools has a ke y pa rt to pla y in tac kling these challenges , but it
cannot hope to s uccee d alone. T here need to be partne rs hips: betwee n teac hers , pupils
and families; between school history teac hers , academic historians a nd a uthors; w ith
museums , libraries a nd archives. M ore broa dly, new types of local, national a nd
trans na tiona l partners hips ha ve to be develope d, including in the fie lds of e duca tion,
sc ie nce a nd culture.
As part of the process of furthe ring the notion of shared historie s, and referring to the
aims of c urrent project, Ms M inkina-M ilko put forw ard the follow ing steps:

o The production of a handbook on issues of multipe rs pectivity in the teac hing
of history. Am ongs t other matters , this should stress the princ iples tha t:
 the history we teac h to young pe ople nee ds to be prese nte d in its full
comple xity – ignorance creates a bas is for manipulation;
 each voice has its ow n value;
 there m ay be ma ny points of view but a ll meet in a s ha re d s pace ;
 diversity is an enric hing factor;
 va lues such as open-m inde dnes s a nd tolerance are ess e ntial attributes.

o Diss em ination of the rec ommendations eme rging from the project on The
Image of th e Oth er, in partic ula r the significant potentia l of history teaching’s
role in processes of conflic t transforma tion a nd prevention.

o Building into the project the princ iple of moving tow ards common action
base d on pa rtnerships. As the project de ve lops, it should seek to e ns ure that
the topics propose d are cons idere d in the light of the possible opportunities
they offe r for s haring in one form or another.
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(ii)

Sharing vie ws o n co nflicts in Europe an his to ry, A cade mician A le xande r
Chubaryan (Dire cto r, Ins titute of World Histo ry o f the Russian Ac ade my
of Scie nce)

In S oviet times, Mr C hubaryan note d, there was no room for any diversity of view
amongst historia ns. Since the n historia ns , both in R ussia and elsewhere , ha ve
attempted to find new s yntheses and new poss ibilities looking, for e xa mple , to the
work of Arnold T oynbee, Ma x Weber and Ferna nd B ra ude l. B ut, give n tha t – as the
British historian E H Carr e xpres se d it - ‘there are as many histories as there are
historia ns ’, rec onciling different views is no simple tas k.
The nationa lisation, or what M r Chubarya n referred to as the ‘s overeignisation’ of
history presents problems for the notion of ‘share d his tory’. C onflict se parates pe ople,
and writing about c onflict se pa rates historia ns. W hils t, for e xample, there is more or
less a c onse ns us about c onflicts s uch as the Napole onic wars or the First W orld War,
there is little or no c onsensus about the Sec ond W orld War. Ne vertheless , Mr
Chubarya n offere d some principles on w hich w e might base a tte mpts to share views :

o The desirability of there being c lose contact be tw een historical sc ience a nd
politica l scienc e.

o Ens uring that the w hole ra nge of iss ue s that a re raise d in the study of c onflict
are a ddresse d - a dopting as it w ere a multi-factor me thodology and approac h.
The Sec ond W orld War, for instance , ra ise s not just geo-politic al
cons idera tions , but als o iss ues of morality, the na ture of lea de rship and so on.

o Recognis ing that s haring views does not im ply the need to see k for only one
position.

o Recognition that conflict is the ‘militarisa tion of life’.
o The avoidance of a dopting accusatory pos itions.
o Acknow ledgeme nt that wars ha ve lead not only to the a nnexation of countries
but a ls o, as for insta nce in South A merica , to their libe ration.

o Being fully aware of the dange rs of us ing historica l e ve nts for politica l e nds.
Historica l interpretation is a matter for profes siona l historia ns , not for
politic ians or for nationa l or international orga nisations.
History ma nuals , for both teac he rs and pupils, s hould focus on the problems a nd
conflic ts of E urope an history. B ut, we ha ve to recognise a nd ta ke into account that it
is not only history te xtbooks tha t form the outlook and attitudes of young pe ople.
Families, the mas s me dia, the inte rnet a nd other factors e xert a pow erful influence.

(iii)

Human rig hts in the histo ry o f Eu ro pe : building co mmo n re fe re nces,
Profe sso r Nils N aastad (N orweg ian U nive rs ity of Sc ie nce and Technolog y)

In a ddressing questions about w hat is mea nt by human rights and w hether some might
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be perceive d as ha ving grea ter importance than others , P rofessor N aasta d offered a
brief historica l overview . In 1550 there was a debate on whether or not the Spa nish
treatme nt of the indige nous people of the New World was jus tifia ble. T he iss ue
appeared to ha ng on what the nature of the India ns the mse lves was perceive d to be. If
they were s laves then the trea tment meted out to them w as defe ns ible; if, on the other
ha nd, the y should more properly be seen as rational be ings then it was. T he de ba te
ne ve r reached a conc lus ion a nd the mistreatme nt of the India ns continued. T here was
agreement that there were rules a bout how human be ings should be trea te d, but not
about who were to c ount as human beings - a nd he nce to whom the rules should
apply. In instances s uc h as E uropean colonisation or the A merica n Decla ration of
Inde pe ndence , it was cle ar that mora l sta nda rds, and the protection a fforded by them,
were not conceived of as a pplying to dealings w ith all indiv idua ls.
How then, P rofe ssor Naastad as ke d, might human rights be exte nded to new groups of
pe ople? V ia , he s uggeste d, such events as - the ac quis ition of the franchise ; the im pa ct
of campa igning; inte rnational a greement; or international interve ntion, including
military intervention, to protect minorities – as for e xa mple in the Ba lka ns.
The E uropean C ourt of H uma n R ights is an e xample of how questions of human
rights ha ve become of international concern a nd jurisdiction, not sole ly iss ues to be
de termine d interna lly w ithin a partic ula r country. Argua bly, in matters of human
rights the a uthority of the s tate is weakening a nd the individual is bec om ing more
important. As rece nt trials ha ve show n, hea ds of state ca nnot cla im immunity to
accusations of crimes against humanity.
The w hole a rea of huma n rights and international law , Profess or Naas ta d s ugge ste d, is
something of a mine-fie ld, rais ing ma ny comple x and problematic questions. G iven
this comple xity, the iss ue of human rights is not a topic tha t can easily be e xplored
effectively in the clas sroom.
(iv)

Europe in the his torie s of s ocie ties and culture s: inte ractions and
co nve rge nces , M E lie B arnavi (Dire cto r of the M use um of E urope ,
B russe ls )

In introduc ing this topic, M B arna vi put forward tw o underlying principles for a
te xtbook of E uropean history w hich he c onfesse d to having s tarte d to write but never
succ ee de d in c ompleting.
(i)

No na tiona l history s hould be include d in such a book unless tha t national
history has bee n integral to the history of E urope.

(ii)

There is a place for te xtbooks on the history of the individua l nation state , but
they should suppleme nt, not be in lie u of, a textbook of E uropea n history.

Throughout its history the bounda rie s of E urope ha ve bee n pus hing eastwards. F rom
Graeco-R oma n times onwards E urope ha s become , to quote M Barna vi, ‘a little bit
like puff pastry’ w ith laye r upon la ye r of diffe rent civilisations im pose d on top of
each othe r. Inevita bly this produc ed a E urope that politica lly, s oc ia lly and cultura lly
was ve ry diverse. A longs ide this diversity, however, there were also forc es that
worked tow ards a common E urope. The form of a common Europe that emerge d in
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the M iddle Ages was brought to birth by the Churc h. Medie val C hriste ndom was the
he ir of the Roma n E mpire; a lthough the rivalry betwee n the se cular - in the form of
the Emperor - a nd the s piritual, represented by the Papacy, tended to mask the
phenome non of E urope. E uropea n civilisation w as define d by the medieval
univers ities w ith, for exam ple, their c omm on language, common manua ls a nd
common teac hing methods. A nd this cultural unity was not shattered e ve n by
intellec tual movements s uc h as Humanis m or religious revolutions s uc h as the
Reformation. T he line of cultura l a nd inte llectual unity stretc hes from Aquinas via
Erasmus to V olta ire. Europe’s territoria l borders might be hazy, but the idea that there
existed a common E uropea n civilisation w as robust.
The impact of externa l threats , such as tha t from Is lam, te nde d to reinforce the
European c once pt. N everthe less, the cultural unity tha t existed proved stubbornly
resis ta nt to attem pts to tra ns late it into political unity. T he tw in a xes rema ine d - the
cultura l which m oved tow ards unity, a nd the politica l w hic h move d in the oppos ite
direction. Calls for greater unity s uch as V ic tor H ugo's plea in 1851 for the creation of
a Unite d Sta tes of E urope were fruitless. It w as only a fte r the Second W orld War,
M B arna vi sugges ted, w ith the diminution of both E urope’s centra l pos ition in the
world a nd of its c ultural unity that grea ter politica l unity became a poss ibility.

IV

Working g roup discuss io ns (1 )

(i)

Sharing vie ws o n conflicts in Europe an histo ry

o Conflict is normal, a nd it is normal to m ove from a conflict s ituation to c oexistence. T he te ac hing of conflic t re quire s conte xtualisa tion; it needs to a dopt
a ‘m ore tha n tw o’ a pproach, and to look more into the past or at similar
conflic ts.

o A typology of conflicts nee de d to e na ble us, for exam ple, to distinguish
be tw een conflicts between c ountries a nd socia l/inner conflic ts. We ne ed also
to differe ntiate between c onflic ts that are a lready ‘history’ e ve n though they
ha ve a n impac t on the c urrent genera tion's thinking, a nd ongoing c onflicts that
are not ye t ‘re s olve d’.

o Differe nt methodologies of tea ching are require d, for e xample : w orking w ith
sources , comparing various interpreta tions , dec onstructing the narrative are
acknow le dged w ays of dealing w ith ‘historica l’ conflicts. In this way we can
share our view s on conflic ts and learn tha t it is not just history we are ta lking
about, it is about memory and comme mora tion. T he n we can understand the
message/importa nce the conflict s till has for the present.

o Drawing on the experie nces of members of the group who came from a reas
where there w ere still ope n or unres olve d c onflicts s uc h as N orthern Ire land,
Cyprus , K osovo, Es tonia , it was rec ommended tha t an atm os phere of
disc uss ion s hould be created, having room for disc ussion and ope ning up the
classroom for ta lking a bout em otions and show ing emotions. Particularly in
situa tions of open a nd fres h c onflicts , family/pee r interpre tations are very
influentia l a nd should be considered in the c lassroom. S imilarly, the influence
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of the me dia on the wa y stude nts c once ive the conflict s hould be taken into
account.

o Disc ussion should not be restricte d to ins ta nces of viole nt conflic t, espec ia lly
since wha t are being s ought are non-viole nt solutions. E qually, countries such
as D enmark and Ice la nd w hic h look back to a his tory that w as le ss viole nt than
that of many countries have to find wa ys of address ing issues of conflict
effectively.

o Textbooks are ofte n one-s ide d a nd nationalistic a nd don't help in attempting to
deal w ith the conflict in a n unbiase d, ra tiona l way. M ore information a bout
each other is nece ssary (joint c omm iss ions s uc h as a Gree k-T urkish
commiss ion could be a use ful tool to ac hieve this).

o Teache r training is of the e sse nce. Teac he rs should be tra ined how to deal w ith
emotions before coming to the topic at sta ke.

o The group rec om mende d tha t the outcomes of the pre vious C ounc il of E urope
project w hich had cons idere d the tea ching of history in c onflict and pos tconflic t s ituations s hould distributed more w idely a nd more effective ly.
(ii)

Human rig hts in the histo ry o f E urope : building co mmo n re fe re nce s

o Human rights are one s ide of the coin. W ith rights come res pons ibilities , a nd
individua l rights should be c ouple d w ith s oc ia l a nd pers onal res pons ibility – a
readiness on the part of the individua l to acce pt the c onse quences of the ir
be ha viour.
o In c onsidering the age at w hic h young pe ople should be gin learning a bout
human rights, the c onsensus was – as s oon as pos sible; but w ith the cavea t that
the iss ues s hould be a ddres se d in ways that were a ppropria te to the age of the
pupils. In s ome countries (eg the Netherlands) the need for promoting human
rights educa tion was identified as a matter of urgency in order to combat a
grow ing tide of e xtremism.

o Beyond the le gal basis a nd interna tiona l c onve ntions on huma n rights there are
a number of issues tha t s hould be address ed:
 How have inte rpretations of huma n rights change d over time?
 Wha t s hould be the balance be tw ee n the rights of the individual a nd
the c ollective rights of a group or c ommunity?
 Human rights ca n be viewe d a long a continuum running from those
that may be c onsidered to be inaliena ble and a bs olute to those that
appear to be more de pe nde nt on c ultural relativity. There is, there fore,
a need for a degree of common a gree me nt on a form of hiera rchy of
human rights.
 Is there a danger that our de finition/concept of huma n rights is based
too heavily on western culture a nd values rather than looking more
wide ly at a universa l c onte xt?

o Defining human rights e ducation is similarly problematic. D oes human rights
education diffe r in some s ignifica nt way from mora l or citize ns hip e ducation?
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More broadly, wherea bouts does the cons ide ration of huma n rights fit into the
curriculum, or are all aspects of educ ation c oncerne d with iss ue s of human
rights? The va lue of looking at huma n rights as part of history education is that
it provides pupils w ith a helpful and broad c ontext; but neverthe le ss human
rights e ducation s hould be approac he d on a c ross -curricular basis.

o Definitions apart, the group ra ised a number of pe da gogical matters :
 Ens uring the existe nce of an a ppropriate c lassroom clima te – ie one







where there is mutual respect that prom otes on-going dia logue between
pupils and between pupils and teac hers.
The value of developing e motiona lly e ngaging teaching strate gies.
Human rights educ ation has to be c oncerne d w ith the developme nt of
attitudes, values a nd motives for ac tion. It c annot be re duce d to
requiring pupils to learn a set of propos itions.
The da ngers of over-s im plifica tion: ques tions of human rights nee d to
be a ddresse d in a ll their comple xity not s imply reduce d to right/wrong
responses.
Expos ing pupils to a range of scenarios in w hich they ca n c onfront a nd
ne gotia te their ow n va lues.
Recognis ing both the va lidity and the limitations of empathetic
approaches.
An exc lusive focus on horre ndous infringe me nts of huma n rights, as
for e xample in cas es of ge nocide, may be c ounter-productive in that it
leaves little room to a ddres s les s sta rk but ne ve rtheless s ignifica nt
ques tions.

o All of thes e pe da gogical is sues clearly rais e ques tions about the kind of
competence s nee de d by te ac hers if they are to func tion succe ssfully in this
way. T here is a role for the C ounc il of Europe in helping to e laborate a nd
produc e rec ommenda tions on w hat these might be.

(iii)

Europe in the history o f s ocie tie s and culture s : inte ractions and
co nve rge nces

o The te aching of the history of Europe raises both issues of facts a nd issues to
do w ith the kind of refere nc e points tha t young people nee d to ha ve if they
going to be in a pos ition to c ons ider ques tions of, for example , a common
European ide ntity and Europeanisation. How should Europea n history a nd
European identity be conceived a nd a ddres se d in the c lassroom? S hould the
concept of a E uropea n ide ntity, for ins tance , be rooted in the past, or s hould it
be a curre nt politica l ide ntity looking towards the future?

o The concept of identity is multi-face ted a nd, under the impac t of globalisa tion,
is cons ta ntly s hifting. A lthough there is no nec essary contradiction between
poss ess ing both a national a nd a E uropea n identity, the des irability of
attempting to ma ke young people the consc ious posses sors of a Europea n as
well as a na tiona l heritage is not w ithout its critics. T he teac hing community in
France , for exam ple, is divided on the ques tion of what should be the place of
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Europe in the teaching of his tory and there are m oves to remove E urope from
the his tory c urric ulum.
V

Presentatio ns (2 )
Share d his torie s: what implic ations fo r practice , te aching mate rials and
te ache r training? , M s C athe rine Tho mpson (Inspector of Schoo ls,
Northe rn Ire land)
Education is pivotal to the s ear ch for an inclus iv e, r econciled and open s ociety built on tr ust,
partners hip, equality and mutual r espect.
(A Shared Future: Nor thern Ireland gov er nment policy document)

Ms Thom ps on’s prese ntation was in the c ontext of her experie nce of history education
in N orthern Irela nd. Northern Ire la nd is a divided society a nd one that is emerging
from c onflict. There is a long-sta nding s plit be tween the tw o main traditions – the
Unionist and Nationa list c ommunities. It is a s oc iety in w hic h many c hildren a nd
young pe ople become aware of diffe rence a t a very ea rly a ge , as w as demonstrate d by
Profess or Paul C onnolly’s researc h in 2002. H e found that childre n as young as three
years old were alrea dy e xpressing sectarian views s uc h as these. H ow ever, Ms
Thompson expressed her belief that an a pprec iation of s ha re d history and a focus on
the comm onalities whic h we share (alongside de ve lopmental w ork in other aspec ts of
young pe ople’s forma l a nd inform al education) offers the potentia l to avoid this type
of scenario, and ins tea d for c hildre n to acce pt and res pec t difference and to a pprecia te
the c omplexity of N orthern Irela nd’s history.
The gove rnme nt strategy, introduced in 2005, for the promotion of good re la tions in
Northe rn Ire la nd is ca lle d ‘A Sha red Future ’, and Ms T hompson s ugge ste d that there
is an inextrica ble link be tw ee n the s tudy of history, including ‘s hared history’ and the
realisation of a ‘s hare d future ’.
Thirty years a go, the history progra mme s a pupil studied depende d on the type of
school they attende d. P upils at Catholic sc hools learned a bout the history of Ire land.
It was prese nted as a narrative , a story of Britis h conques t. Young pe ople at ‘sta te’
schools foc use d mos tly on the history of Britain and her E mpire – the impact that
Irela nd had on British politics w as the rea l inte res t. L ittle atte ntion was give n in e ither
school sector to ‘share d his tory.’
In the early 1990s , the curriculum c ha nged a nd history m oved from a foc us on the
story, or stories , to a foc us on the process. A com mon programme of study was
introduce d a nd a ll schools ha d to cove r the same topics w ithin a chronologica l sweep
of Iris h history. T he focus had m oved to how historians work, s o the emphasis was
on his torica l e nquiry and on equipping pupils w ith s kills such as s ource a na lys is so
that they could we igh up the e vidence a nd come to the ir ow n conc lus ions about the
past. T hat remaine d the approach for a bout 15 years. M ore rece ntly, a new, revised
curriculum was introduc ed. The foc us now is on the outc omes for the pupils , on the
role that all s ubjects play in developing young people a s individua ls and he lping
prepare them to ma ke their c ontribution to s oc iety, the economy a nd the e nvironme nt.
The history programme is guide d by a serie s of statements that allow young pe ople to
ga in an understa nding of the im pa ct of history on themselves a nd the world in w hich
they live.
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The curriculum pupils are now follow ing, if well ta ught, is ve ry promis ing in te rms of
pupil learning and in pre paring them to live in a diverse society. If pupils are limited
to studying se parate parts of N orthern Ire land’s history, are give n one-s ide d narratives
and are not give n the opportunity to e xplore w hat are , in fac t, common experie nces,
then a real opportunity is be ing misse d to e xplore that whic h people s hare , past a nd
present. A ls o be ing misse d is a n opportunity to contribute to the c onsolidation of a
peaceful and democra tic society.
Implic ations for te ache r training :
Based on experie nce in Northern Ire land, the s ingle mos t important factor in changing
history e ducation is the education of teac hers , both through initia l teacher education
and in-service or c ontinuing profess iona l developme nt. Ma ny factors c ontribute to
the his tory that is ta ught – educational polic y, the curric ulum , the a ims/vis ions of
individua l schools, the availability of te xtbooks a nd othe r res ources. But the s ingle
most s ignifica nt factor in s ha ping w ha t happe ns in the classroom is the mindset, the
creativity, the profess ional expertise and the commitment of the individua l teac her. It
is , therefore , imperative that teac hers undergo professional de ve lopment to explore
their ow n unders ta nding of w hat ‘share d his tory’ in the classroom is all a bout, a nd to
equip the m w ith the s kills and pedagogica l a pproac he s to feel secure in exploring it in
the c las sroom.
A major challenge is to w in the ‘hearts and minds’ of tea chers to move them away
from w hat might be c onsidered to be safe pe da gogical prac tices. D uring the period of
conflic t, teachers largely a voided se ns itive issues by s tic king to the s afe, historic al
enquiry, de velopme nt of s kills type work, w hich charac terise d the history c urric ulum
of the 1990s. M oving teachers on has bee n a s ignifica nt challenge. D es pite the fa ct
that times a re now more peaceful, the school s ystem remains large ly se gre ga te d. M ost
childre n and young pe ople attend schools w ith others w ho are broa dly s imilar to
themse lves; and most people live in c ommunities of people who are genera lly the
same as themse lve s. H is tory whic h involves looking a t s hare d experie nces, a nd
finding c ommonality as well as differe nc e, requires teac hers to be courageous. It w ill
almost certainly involve those teac hers ma king a pers onal journey a nd a pers onal
commitment to e xploring the se as pec ts of the pas t.
By virtue of the fact that the y ha ve lived through the c onflict, many of the teac he rs
ha ve pers onal, s ome times tragic, e xperience of the Troubles and may hold dee prooted views. Eve n getting teac he rs to acce pt that the y should be prese nting multiple
pers pectives in the c lassroom ma y require a significant s hift in the ir own thinking.
The introduction of a new curric ulum in Northern Ire land, however, and access to
time and education for teachers has been huge ly be nefic ial in providing opportunities
for professional discourse. T eachers are now be ginning to ta ke on this type of work
large ly beca use of the ir persona l c ommitme nt to building a better future , one in w hich
pe ople ca n learn to acce pt and value diffe rence , rather than feel threatened by it.
A ke y ques tio n for conside ration the re fore is: How can training s upport te ache rs
thro ug h the ir pe rsonal jo urne ys?
Pupils do not do a ll the ir learning inside the classroom wa lls a nd s o another
implication for training is the need for tea chers to learn how to work w ith or alongside
others w ho support young pe ople in differe nt wa ys. D eveloping pupils ’ capacity to
‘work w ith others’ is a core s kill in our c urriculum but as teachers, Ms T homps on
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suggested, we’re actually not that good at doing it ourse lves. Creating a joine d up
approach to this w ork w ith pare nts, community figures, youth leaders a nd othe rs who
impact on young pe ople’s lives outs ide the school gate s w ill c onsolidate the work that
is be ing done in the history c lassroom. W orking better w ith muse ums, historical sites
and visitors to the c lassroom – for e xample , pe ople w ho ha ve live d through the
conflic t a nd ha ve stories to te ll - a lso nee ds to ha ppen. S ome very good w ork is being
underta ke n in youth settings by youth lea de rs w ith the very same young pe ople w ho
attend sc hools , s o it ma kes sense to connect that learning. T he re are many exam ples
of good practice in sc hools w here work w ith parents a nd communities has achieved a
lot in he lping people e xplore aspec ts of s hared history. A joine d up approach can
cons olida te the work that is be ing done in the his tory classroom a nd lead to better
learning.
So a ke y que stion fo r te ache r e ducation is: Ho w do we equip te ache rs to conne ct
be tte r with othe r partne rs in e ducation?
Implic ations for clas sroo m prac tice :
In beginning to look at s hared history, or indee d any his tory in the class room, the
focus nee ds to be on w hat w e want the outcomes to be - outc omes not only for the
individua l pupils but also for s oc ie ty as a w hole. If we c ommit to studying shared
history, the n we need to think through what we inte nd to happe n as a res ult and why.
We ne ed to cons ide r how the chos en topics and learning ac tivities ca n help deliver the
skills, unde rstanding and va lues we want our pupils to ha ve as individuals. For
Northe rn Irela nd those are spec ified in the c urriculum. Sha re d his tory ca n he lp
teac hers promote a ttitudes such as respect, tolera nce a nd c oncern for others. T he re is
also a sta tutory requirement to inc lude citizens hip, mutual and cultural unde rstanding
and ethical aw areness into teaching program mes and this requirem ent has encouraged
the explora tion of share d history a s we work tow ards a be tte r appreciation of our
mutual interde pe ndency at both a local and globa l le ve l.
This outco mes -base d approach be gs the que stion: What do we want the
outcome s to be indiv idually and co lle ctive ly, fo r the individual and for s ocie ty?
The choice of topics to be cove re d in the c lassroom is, the refore, an important issue.
Experience in N orthern Ire la nd suggests tha t is helpful to be gin to look a t topics that
ha ve s ome distance in order to build teac hers’ confide nc e, be fore exploring those of r
more rece nt history. It has a lso been found he lpful to look at the huma n story w ithin
the bigge r politica l c ontext a nd to look at share d expe rie nces at both a loca l a nd a
global level.
A lot of work has been done , for example, around the First W orld War. P revious ly,
this topic was looke d at in terms of the ca uses of the war, life in the trenches,
Versailles Settleme nt and s o on. In schools that draw pupils from the largely U nionist
tradition, muc h was ma de , rightly s o, of the sa crifices made by men from the 36th
Ulster D ivis ion at the Ba ttle of the S om me. In schools that draw pupils from the
Nationalist tra dition, the role of men from N ationalist backgrounds in the Firs t W orld
War was la rge ly glossed over. Now however, w ith a grea ter focus on sha re d his tory,
that pa rt of the collective expe rie nce is be ing e xplored in c lassrooms a nd it is at a
pers onal, human story level. T he e xperience of men from Unionis t a nd N ationalist
backgrounds fighting in the sa me war and indeed fighting alongside each other as
they did in the Battle of Mess ines, gives a more accurate pic ture of this as pect of
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shared his tory.
In e xploring s hared history, teachers ha ve a lso begun to look more c lea rly at how we
share e xperiences w ith others at a globa l level and this is he lping pupils look outw ards
rather tha n inwards. For e xa mple , the experie nce of Irish emigra tion is linked to the
contem porary movement of peoples across Europe; or the partition of Ire land in 1921
is now looke d at as part of the dec line of the B ritish E mpire, a nd a common
expe rie nce w ith the pe ople of other former c olonies. Ins tea d of a focus on the
Irish/B ritish s tory, the history of Northern Ire la nd is now looke d at to s ee the
connec tions at a globa l level.
These exam ples are political and conte ntious topics , but ve ry inte res ting work is also
be ing done around aspec ts of s hared c ulture. T his is allow ing young pe ople to
disc over that the two main c om munities do in fact share aspects of cultura l heritage.
For exam ple, sc hools may e xplore how music which is c la imed by one tradition is
shared by the other. T he origin is the same, the tune is c omm on to both traditions but
diffe re nt lyric s have emerge d over ge ne rations. Other c ultural symbols and icons
whic h ha ve be en s hared by our tw o main traditions in the past but a re toda y c la imed
by one s ide or the other, and as pe cts of la nguage, literature a nd art ca n als o be
explore d so that pupils c an apprec iate the comple xity of our identities.
So in thinking abo ut s hare d aspe cts o f po litical and cultu ral his to ry a ke y
que s tion is : Which topics will facilitate le arning about ‘s hare d his to ry’?
Another consideration is the methodologies to be use d to teach s hared history. It is
absolutely imperative to employ intera ctive me thods w hich emotiona lly e ngage the
pupils. In N orthern Irela nd, there is an appa re nt obs ession w ith history - which seems
to be everyw here – on the wa lls , in news pa pe rs, on the television and in the
communitie s in w hich people live. As a c onseque nce young people e xperience a lot of
‘emotional history’ outs ide the c lassroom. If the y are e ngage d only in rational or
logical history inside the c lassroom, their only emotional experie nce of his tory, may
well be a one-sided community narrative and this w ill be the his tory that remains w ith
them a fter the y lea ve sc hool. Therefore we nee d to le t them e xperience inte ractive,
emotiona l, thinking history w ithin the classroom wa lls. T his requires a shift from a
teac her-centre d mode l where the teac her is a transm itter of know ledge , to a pupilcentred a pproach w here pupils are partic ipatory lea rners w ho a sk ques tions , liste n to
and colla borate w ith others a nd reflect on their own learning; whe re the y are involved
in group ac tivities , debates, drama, ha ve access to vis iting spea kers, museums a nd
historical s ites and where ICT is used a s an e ffective tool for learning. T he
methodologies that are be ing promoted in Northern Ireland are de liberate ly a imed at
promoting thinking, s o that critical a nd creative thinking s kills are de veloped a nd
pupils become more fam iliar w ith challenging, analys ing and synthes ising.
A ke y que s tion the n is : What me thods can be used to facilitate le arning abo ut
share d history?
Implic ations fo r te aching mate rials (tex tbooks , te aching mate rials and ‘ne w’
te chno logie s)
Textbooks and teaching materials are an outwardly vis ible sign of change but they
cannot enforce c ha nge in the mselves; tha t is up to the teac he r. In Northern Irela nd it
has been the training of teac he rs and the c ommitme nt of the individual his tory
teac her, rather than the a va ila bility of res ource s, or indee d educationa l policy, that has
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been key to c ha nging c lassroom prac tice. N otw ithsta nding, teaching materials are
important in s upporting the te ac her in c ha nging practice. T here ma y be a nee d for new
te xtbooks a nd other materials, but s uc h res ources s hould ass ist ra ther tha n direct the
teac her. Ofte n, focus has bee n place d on teaching to the res ource , rather than the
outc ome. T he essentia l c ore of a ny new history te xtbooks, the refore, must be that they
ask rea lly good e nquiry questions. T ha t is que stions that:
o enga ge the pupils ,
o ge t the m excited about the past,
o open their minds to diffe re nt and c onflicting poss ibilities ,
o struc ture the learning,
o allow pupils to m ake links between the pa st a nd the present a nd, most
importantly, a pprec iate that they have a role in shaping the future.
So a ke y is sue for conside ration is: what are the essential e le ments of any ne w
te xtbooks/le arning re source s?
Information and Communication T ec hnology is of c ourse a very exciting lea rning tool
and access to ICT can provide e xperiences tha t stude nts w ouldn' t otherw ise have.
Young people are well versed in new tec hnologies. M ost have acces s to mobile
phones , c omputers and ipods. Accessing podc asts, chec king out Facebook, Tweeting
and blogging are everyday e xperiences; communication ha s ne ver bee n easier.
Therefore , new tec hnologies offer access to information w hich is very valuable: but,
more importa ntly, it offers alternative means of communication a nd thus e xc iting
opportunities for exploring shared history. T here are many exam ples of IC T providing
a mechanis m by w hich pupils from differe nt pa rts of Ireland can disc uss aspec ts of
their s ha red his tory. One s uc h exam ple is the ‘D iss olving B oundaries’ initiative
whic h uses tec hnology (in this case , the pla tform M oodle , as w ell as vide oconfere nc ing and other mea ns ) to promote discuss ion a nd c ollaboration between
schools. W hile new technologies offer huge pote ntial, the re are of course, lots of
issues connected to the practicalities of us ing c om munication tec hnology, including
access , funding, tra ining a nd de ve loping teacher confidence in the c lassroom. New
technologies nee d to be ma na ge d productive ly and purpose fully.
A que stion to conside r is the balance be twe en info rmatio n and co mmunicatio n:
how can ne w te chno log ie s be use d to promo te share d histo ry?

VI

Working g roup discuss io ns (2 )

(i)

Te aching and le arning tools (te xtbooks, te aching mate rials and ne w
te chno logie s)

The group a ddresse d the tw o ke y questions from the preceding presentation:
(a)
(b)

Wha t are the esse ntial elements of any new textbooks/lea rning materials?
How can new tec hnologies be use d to promote shared histories?

The ge neral points that were ma de were :

o Textbooks/learning materials cannot be c onsidered in isolation. They are
nece ssarily linked to curric ula, te ac her tra ining, classroom practice a nd
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examinations.

o Textbooks/learning materia ls are at different sta ges of tra ns ition a nd
de ve lopment in different c ountries.

o Muc h of the new tec hnology is used as a n adjunct to te xtbooks – amplifying
content, offering e xtra res ources and activities – but essentia lly a dopting a
similar pe da gogica l a pproach. Howe ve r, c ommunication technologies do offer
spac e for on-line deba tes a nd a chance to s hare ide as and experie nce amongst
teac hers a nd pupils.

o Textbook a uthors opera te with va rying de grees of free dom vis à vis control of
their activities. T hroughout Europe the te ndency is for there to be increa sing
controls on textbooks.

o Opportunities for e xc ha nging textbooks between c ountries are to be
welc ome d, as are possibilities for c ooperation be tw een publishers from
diffe re nt countries.
More s pecifica lly:

o Over the years there have been many abortive attempts to produce pa nEuropean te xtbooks presenting a unique ima ge of a shared past. B ilateral texts
such as R uss ian/Germa n, Polis h/German, Slova k/Hungarian, howeve r, ha ve
been m ore success ful. An Ita lia n/Slovene text has als o been produced, but it
has not bee n a dopted by e ither country. S ome countries’ textbooks have been
subject to e xternal scrutiny (for exam ple, those of Malta by France) in an
effort to e ns ure a fa ir represe ntation of ce rta in his torical eve nts.

o Some teaching and learning materials dea l only w ith national history, but
many als o offe r a E uropean c ontext. Texts te nd to deal more or less
exclus ive ly w ith politica l e ve nts; economic, cultura l a nd e veryday dimens ions
are comm only m iss ing. T hese dimensions , howeve r, offer greater poss ibilities
for dea ling w ith c onverge nc e a nd interaction. A ls o fre quently m iss ing from
teac hing and learning materials are acc ounts of ma rgina lised groups – the
‘untold s tories’.

o Teaching and lea rning materials s hould encourage:
 skills developme nt
 attitude developme nt
 critical thinking
 active learning
Textbooks should be s tructure d s o that narrative, sources a nd activitie s are
integra ted in w ays that meet the desired predicate d outcomes.

o There is little researc h on how textbooks are use d by teac hers and pupils.
Anecdota l e vide nce s uggests that in some cases teac hers follow the te xtbook
comple te ly and tha t it is the s ole s ource of information a nd pe da gogy; whe reas
others s upplement the text w ith ma teria ls they consider appropria te.
Additiona lly, texts may be a da pted to mee t the particular nee ds of differe nt
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groups of pupils ; or may be presente d to pupils as e xe mplifying interpre tations
and points of view tha t are to be re futed.

o A number of the mes were put forward as poss ibly be ing effective ve hicle s for
address ing the
 history
 history
 history

notion of share d histories. For e xample :
of idea s;
of art a nd architecture ;
of medic ine.

o The role of the C ouncil of Europe in making rec ommendations a bout
te xtbooks : it was suggested that in mos t cases c ountries were re lucta nt to
adopt recomme ndations from supra-na tiona l organisa tions. H owever, the
produc tion of s upplementary materials by the C ounc il of E urope was
welc ome d. There was a proposal for a regional confe re nce on share d Ba lkan
histories.

o W ith the teaching of ge ogra phy world-w ide there is re porte dly a ‘Cha rter of
Standards’ (ie topic s that are cons ide re d to be an esse ntial part of the content).
The poss ibility w as ra ise d of something s imilar being de veloped for history.

o There is a n obvious dange r of stude nts us ing the interne t indiscriminately a nd
uncritically. T o counter this it was s uggeste d that, as part of this curre nt
project, the C ouncil of E urope might establis h a list of re levant we bsites.

o New technology is c learly beneficial in enha nc ing printe d materia ls and in
offering a n extensive ra nge and variety of res ources. Increasingly publis hers
ha ve a dded CDs and references to interne t s ites to accompany textbooks ; a nd
there a re te xtbooks that are a va ila ble on-line a nd inc lude links to both public
and de dicate d proprie tary we bs ites. A key e leme nt in the effective use of new
technologies is tha t students should be helpe d to evaluate inte rnet sites a nd
other forms of media. H ere c ourses in media studies and critical thinking a re
useful.
(ii)

Te ache r training: initial and in-se rvice

o Key is s ues for teac her training:
 The choice of conte nt and methodology
 Skills in c onstruc ting and de-constructing historical na rra tives
 Training in iss ues of m ultipers pectivity in history teac hing a nd







learning
Training in didac tic a nd communicative s kills
Training to pla n, obse rve a nd analyse the teaching of history
Training in discourse analysis a nd media lite racy
Training in se lf-reflection and the developme nt of re flective s kills in
monitoring group proces ses
Training in tea mwork and coopera tion (connect w ith other partners )
Training in history teaching’s role in c onflict analys is and c onflict
moderation

o Genera l goa ls for teac her training:
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Recognition that the teac her is the m os t importa nt factor in his tory
education
Making a distinction betw ee n attitudes , va lues a nd the way in w hich
the messa ges are communica ted
Develop teachers as leaders, s how ing ope nness a nd tole rance
Reinforce individua l capac ity for reflec tion a nd self-confidence

o Developing media lite racy:
 Skills in dea ling w ith informa tion
 The use of websites - how to select a nd evaluate c onte nt
 The sharing of experie nces and good practices by online communities
 Know ledge of how to produce and interpret new s and me dia items in
terms of multiperspectivity

 Training in me dia a na lys is , media know le dge a nd media didactics
o Sharing history w ith other subje cts – some c onsiderations :
 Whe re the time given to his tory in the c urric ulum is re duce d – could
some aspects of history be taught by other subject teac hers?

 Orie nt elements of his tory towards a nthropology; for instance , not wars





(iii)

but the suffering of pe ople
Esta blish as one of the goa ls of huma nities teac hing - how to overc ome
war and milita ry conflic ts
Using interdisc iplinary a nd cross-disciplinary a pproac hes
Teache rs of history need to be c onfident that they are a ble to s hare their
expe rie nces and the ir pra ctices
Multipers pectivity als o mea ns including other na rra tives , aspects of
and expertise from other disc iplines

Practis ing te ache rs: te aching his to ry in multicultural classes

o There is a nee d for more effective teacher training tha t introduces stude nts to a
greater divers ity of teac hing methods and raises aware nes s of the variety of
learning styles and wa ys of ac commodating the m.

o Beyond e ns uring that pupils ac quire a factua l bas is and a sense of the pa st,
teac hing s hould:
 de ve lop the skills of c ritica l thinking;
 encourage pupils to look for c onnections and links , to ma ke
comparis ons a nd to cons ider parallels;
 embody a m ulti-cultural pers pective;
 recognise not only ethnic diffe rences, but a ls o s oc ial and other forms
of differe nce.

o The curriculum s hould plac e nationa l history in the conte xt of w orld his tory.
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VII

Presentatio ns (3 )
Emotions in the te aching of histo ry: s hare d his to rie s for a Euro pe witho ut
dividing lines , P ro fe sso r Chris to ph Wulf (Inte rdisziplinäre s Ze ntrum für
His torische A nthropolog ie, Fre ie U nive rs ität B e rlin)

Although leading a ha ppy life be longs to the highes t goals of humankind, a nd
although the sc hool has a ma jor part in emotiona l developme nt, P rofes sor W ulf
suggested that the handling of emotions by intentiona l des ign plays a s ubordinate role
in sc hool education. P eople s pe nd a large part of their lives in school during the yea rs
whe n the y are partic ularly ope n to emotiona l influe nc es a nd impressions , but the
ques tion of the possibility of a happy and fulfilling sc hool life only pla ys a role in
reform a nd a lternative schools. Instead, w hat is more ofte n disc ussed are the
require ments that bus iness has for school education, requirements that de ma nd the
education of people w ho w ill be useful and fle xible on the job marke t. T he re are ma ny
pare nts w ho are ready to sacrific e the ir childre n’s aesthe tic a nd phys ical education
(for exam ple, partic ipation in sports) to w ha t the y perceive to be necessary in order to
achieve this goa l. W hat is los t here is an unders tanding of the neces sity for a ge neral
education that de ve lops the w hole pers on - whic h would, in practice , doubtless be the
best preparation of young pe ople for the job market. It has long been known that a
pers on develope d in a n unba lance d manne r is in no wa y well pre pared for a
produc tive life in a democrac y. W hat is nee de d for this purpose is the c ompre hensive
de ve lopment of a ll facets of the pe rs on.
In sc hool education, a s ocial education ta ke s place tha t is e xtreme ly importa nt for the
present a nd future lives of the students. T his social e duca tion gives childre n the ability
to le arn a nd live toge ther w ith other c hildre n. It enables the m to learn to place the ir
needs a nd w is hes in a s ocial conte xt. T he field of emotiona l developme nt in sc hool is
of ce ntra l importance in the raising and e duca ting of children a nd adolescents , a nd is
in need of furthe r research and developme nt.
The history of the teac hing of history in E urope s hows that emotions are highly
ambiva le nt here. T he re ha ve been forms of history instruction in which identification
with the nation w as at the centre of e ducation. In this context, e motions are
encouraged that often lead to a n unconditiona l ide ntification w ith one’s own nation
and a belief in its s uperiority over othe r nations. W hat is ne eded for this a re images of
the enemy and s tereotypes of other nations that a llow the s uperiority of one’s ow n
na tion to be ‘c onfirme d’. Us ing stories, ta bleaux, s ongs a nd ima ges and the ir
interpreta tions , emotions a re arouse d tha t lea d to an exagge rated identification w ith
one’s own nation a nd a re jection of other nations. T he history of the firs t half of the
tw entie th ce ntury in E urope has many e xamples of this. T he ‘ancie nt enmity’ between
Germa ny and France and the ima ges of the enemy that existed betwee n the ca pitalist
and soc ia lis t c ountries during the time of the C old Wa r are apt e xamples.
In both c ases , e motions served to pre ve nt that whic h this c urrent project has a s its
objective. T he goal was not to ope n the teac hing of history to a n unders ta nding of the
otherness of other na tions and cultures, but instea d to seal it off from the foreign.
Splitting the w orld into ‘good’ and ‘evil’ allow ed a re duction in the c omplexity of the
understanding of history that heightened the possibilities of emotiona l identification
with one’s ow n na tion. A Manichea n division of the world into ‘light’ and ‘dark’, to
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the e xc lusion of all s hades of grey, was the objective of a nationa listic or ideologic al
teac hing of his tory geare d towards unambiguous ness and the assoc iated unambiguous
emotions. From toda y’s perspective, the em otions intentiona lly developed in the
na tiona lis tic or ide ological teaching of history were the res ult of targeted
manipulation that was further re inforce d by the s oc ietal attitudes a nd values to w hich
childre n were exposed outs ide s chool.
W ith the focus on share d historie s, howe ver, new objec tives become importa nt. T he
goal of teac hing is no longe r a nationa lis tic or ide ologica l inte rpretation of the pa st,
but a multi-dime ns ional inte rpretation that inc ludes the positions of the others. This
allows the teac hing of history to continue to pursue its mission of ma king a
contribution to the cultura l a nd na tiona l ide ntity of the coming ge nera tion; but a long
with a n attitudina l a nd emotional deve lopment that does not have the goa l of
exclus ion, rather of inclus ion, of the other. T he em otional dimens ion of the teac hing
of history cannot be e xc luded in the process of e xcluding nationalistic a nd ideologic al
emotions. It is muc h more the case tha t w e need to as k how a teac hing of history that
is open to the other a nd oriente d tow ard multidime ns ionality and c omplexity can also
encourage a n em otional identifica tion and c ontribute to the c ultivation of a refle xive
emotiona lity.

o Depending on w hat role the teaching of his tory pla ys in the canon of s ubjec ts
in sc hool a nd how the teaching of history is shaped by the te ac hers a nd the
students, there is ofte n an emotiona l mood that spans across the entire c lass.
This influences how emotions a ris ing in curre nt interactions are ‘toned’. If an
aggress ive atmosphere exists in a sc hool, w ith a teacher or w ith fe llow
students, it is not eas y to get excited about new topic s, historical events or
storylines.

o Emotions in the tea ching of his tory are a lso eva lua tive, i.e., the y evaluate the
events discuss ed and lea d to an e motiona l asses sment that is s ometime s even
inde pe ndent of the argume nts. T his emotional e va luation of e ve nts or
storylines of other pe ople often ta kes place unc onsc ious ly or semi-conscious ly
and is also only access ible by the consc ious nes s in a limited manne r. This
evaluating aspec t of em otions ma ke s it possible to ma ke distinctions and to
understand the meaning of s ituations, storylines a nd conte xts. Emotions
there by ma ke a n importa nt contribution to the understa nding of historic al
events and s toryline s. Their e nerge tic s ide ca n he lp the students to find intere st
and enjoyment in the discuss ion of historica l e ve nts , s tructures a nd pers ons.

o The im pa rting of history in school is not just a cognitive a nalytica l process. In
every his tory class , the emotions of the teacher and the stude nts pla y an
important role in rela tion to the imparte d his torical c ontexts a nd the
interactions in the c lassroom. E motions a re pe rformative. T he ir performativity
is not sec onda ry in class , but a central ele me nt in the e xa mina tion of historic al
events , s tructures a nd pers ons. W ith this e mphasis , the foc us of attention is
shifted. Interes t is directed not only at unde rstanding the emotions articulated
in the teaching of his tory, but a lso at being attentive tow ard how stude nts a nd
teac hers e xpress , re prese nt, m odify a nd control their e motions.

o In mimetic actions directe d at the rec onstruction of the pas t, the em otional
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compone nt is of ce ntral importance. In mimetic ac tion, re ference is ma de to
historical events , c ontexts and persons w ith the inte ntion of ‘bringing the m to
life’ a nd depicting them. T hrough the mimetic refere nce to the historic al
events , the s tude nts are imbued w ith the fac ts , the impact of whic h the n takes
effect in the ima gination of the students. In this proce ss of creative imita tion,
an interw ea ving of pass ivity and activity ta kes place that is characteristic for
the mimetic attention to his toric al events, fac ts and pe rsons.

o There is also a further s oc ial c om pone nt in the teac hing of history. T he
students behave mimetically toward the teac her a nd his or he r handling of the
historical facts. T he mimetic refere nce is ultima tely directed at fe llow
students, who are a ls o dea ling w ith past events, facts a nd pers ons. He nce the
history teac her can bec ome a model for how one dea ls w ith history in an
active ma nner – a mode l from w hich the s tude nts ca n take a ‘print’.

o The te ac hing of history is a n ins titution of remembra nce tha t is use d by a
society or culture to pass on its memories to the c oming ge nera tion. This
creates a continuity of cultural identity. From a n infinite past, e very society
and every c ulture selects tha t w hich it be lie ve s to be worth remembering a nd
at the same time c onsigns to oblivion that w hich is not to be remembere d.
History, memory and cultura l identity a re entw ined into an ensemble.

o Historica l remembrance s are rec ons tructions in w hich the facts of the pa st
ofte n overla p with the emotions of the present. A n ama lgam of emotion a nd
mem ory is crea te d that ca n ha rdly be broke n down analytically. Ma ny
remembrances of his torica l facts that are a cc om pa nied by emotions, images
and sc hema ta are a lso accompa nie d by a fee ling of self-rem embrance. E ven if
the teaching of history has the objec tive of c reating collective memories, these
are not all the same. D epending on the point in time , the place a nd the c onte xt,
the me morie s of diffe rent people differ from each othe r.
The teac hing of history has alwa ys been c onducive to influencing the em otions of
young pe ople. S ometimes this occurs in a spirit of clear demarcation a nd hostility
towards other countries and cultures. W ith the ope ning of the teaching of his tory to
shared historie s, many reductions of com plex issues to simple sc he mata and mode ls
are no longe r possible. In such a teac hing of his tory, the unambiguous nes s of
simplis tic interpre tations w ith eas y emotiona l identifica tion yields to a new
ambiguity. Teac hing tha t has a s its goa l the teaching of s ha re d histories c ontributes to
emotiona l developme nt in the school. In order for the e xamination of the past in the
learning proce ss to ha ve the des ire d effec t of e na bling a coherent historica l aware ness
to emerge , his tory must be emotiona lly anchored in the ima gination of the students.

VIII

Conclus ions and re comme ndatio ns

(i)

Share d his torie s

Various of the c ontributors conside red the many different aspects of what might be
involve d in the notion of ‘shared history’. Indee d, as A rild T horbjø rnse n warne d, it
might mean diffe re nt things in different la ngua ges.
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An underlying c oncept of share d his tories , as expresse d for exa mple by Mr Bergan at
the start of the confere nce, is tha t the his tory of the other is also our his tory and,
likew ise, our his tory is a ls o tha t of the other. T his is to ma ke the logica l point tha t we
all as individuals have the dual identity of being both insider a nd outs ider depending
on the partic ular circums ta nces that e xist at any time. Ine vitably, therefore , the his tory
of indiv iduals and of s oc ie ties inter-tw ines. It could scarc ely be otherw ise.
Acknow ledgeme nt of this helps to steer away from w hat Dr E re n referred to as,
‘compartme ntalization’, w he n he describe d the work of IR CICA as be ing to promote
researc h and te ac hing that w ill fill in the gaps ca use d by pa rtia l analyses or
simplification.
Shared history m ight als o be perceived as marking out a s ha red s pace. T here ma y be
diffe ring points of view and interpretations, but all meet in a n his torica l s ha re d s pace
– even though it ma y not be imme diate ly recognise d. The work of the C ounc il in
history education in B os nia-H erze govina, C yprus a nd elsewhere could be described in
terms of a search for such a s pace. A search that ac know le dges the value of differe nt
voices , but als o see ks to identify what the y share and ha ve in common. C learly this is
no s imple task – as A cademicia n Chubarya n quoting Carr’s dic tum a bout the number
of opinions equa lling the number of his toria ns reminded us. He sugges ted that shared
history posses ses tw o major c haracteristics: (i) it is multi-factora l; and (ii) it is capable
of encompass ing more than one position – ‘s hare d doe s not mea n the same a s’.
(ii)

Inte grate d Euro pe

This w as most fully c onsidered by E lie Barna vi and his des cription of the history of
Europe as being ‘a little bit like puff pa stry’ w ith the many layers of civilisations
building one on top of a nother. T he key messa ges eme rging for today were:

o Whilst the geographic al boundaries of Europe may, as the y ha ve in the pa st,
be vague a nd uncertain, the idea of E urope continues to s urvive fa r more
clearly.

o Europe e xis ts along tw o axes – a political axis that tends towards divisive ness,
and a c ultural axis that tends towards unity. A funda mental iss ue in c once iving
of a E urope w ithout dividing lines, is how to tra ns late tha t c ultural unity into
politica l unity.

(iii)

Emotional le arning

A number of c ontributions , m ost notably those of C atherine T homps on and C hristoph
Wulf, em phas ise d the importa nce of the affective as we ll as the cognitive in the
teac hing and learning of history. As many nineteenth ce ntury practitioners recognised
(a lthough not nece ssarily in ways that we would cons ider to be des ira ble), his tory
teac hing in sc hools has a le gitimate part to play in helping to form young people ’s
be ha vioural norms. A ll history teac hing, particularly whe re it c oncerns sensitive a nd
controversia l iss ue or w here it is ta king pla ce in s ituations of conflict prevention or
reconc ilia tion, has an emotiona l dimension. A ddress ing this succes sfully is a highly
de manding tas k, but one for w hich teac hers ge nerally receive little tra ining.
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(iv)

Dive rs ity and dialog ue

These als o were tw o the mes muc h referred during the c onference. For the most pa rt
diversity w ithin soc ie ty was viewed as a plus – as a resource and an enric hing factor.
There were , how ever, tw o note s of ca ution. Firstly that divers ity ma y often be too
narrow ly c onceive d and viewed exclus ive ly – or primarily – in terms of ethnic
diffe re nces to the exclus ion of all othe rs. A nd, more fundame ntally, diversity in
Europe is a fact; it is not a va lue. Nor is it unive rsa lly re ga rded as s uc h – and that
pose s a s ubs ta ntial challenge.
Multi-c ultural dialogue , as Jean-P ierre T itz re minded us, ta kes place not in the
abstrac t as it were, but between individua ls. A nd s uch a dialogue, if it is to be in a ny
way fruitful, requires at least a degree of empa thy. This too requires of the tea cher
cons idera ble s kill a nd se ns itivity. M ore broadly, it als o requires schools and teac he rs
to w ork in partners hip w ith others – w ith families, w ith those w ith e xpertis e in other
disc iplines and, in the case of history teac hing, to work with cultura l a nd herita ge
orga nizations.
Re commendatio ns fo r furthe r activity

o Ens ure the w ides prea d dis semination of the outc om es of the previous proje ct,
particularly of the les s ons learne d.

o Com miss ion the preparation of teac hing and learning manua ls on the the mes
of the c urre nt project.

o Explore the poss ibilities w ithin the projec t for pa rtners hip w orking.
o Consider ways in which his tory teaching might maximize its contribution to
human rights e duca tion.

o Initiate a compre he ns ive study of emotiona l learning in the c onte xt of his tory
education.
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Appendix 1 : B ackground re ading

1. Report on Symposium 2007 “Learning to unders tand a nd e xperience cultura l
diversity today”
http://ww w.coe. int/t/dg4/e ducation/historyteac hing/Source/Projects /D oc ume nt
sIma ge /Sem inarJ une2007_ en. pdf
2. Report on Symposium 2008 “Globalisation and Ima ges of the Other:
challenge s a nd new pe rs pectives for H istory Teac hing in E urope?” (bi-lingua l)
http://ww w.coe. int/t/dg4/e ducation/historyteac hing/Source/Projects /D oc ume nt
sIma ge /R APSymposium Istanbu2008en_fr.pdf
3. Report on Symposium 2009 “T he Image of the Other in pos t- conflic t
situa tions : L earning differe nt histories as a means of rebuilding trust” (bilingual)
http://ww w.coe. int/t/dg4/e ducation/historyteac hing/Source/Projects /D oc ume nt
sIma ge /A THE NS2009R APen_fr.pdf
4. Recommendation 1880 (2009) of the Parliame ntary Asse mbly - H istory
teac hing in conflict and post-conflict areas
http://a ssembly.c oe. int/ma inf.as p?L ink=/doc ume nts /workingdocs/doc 10/e doc1
2190.htm
5. Recommendation R ec (2001) 15 of the C ommitte e of M inis ters on history
teac hing in twenty-first –ce ntury E urope
http://ww w.coe. int/t/dg4/e ducation/historyteac hing/Source/Results/A dopte dT e
xts/Rec(2001)15_en. pdf
6. Website of the H istory E duca tion D ivis ion of the C ouncil of E urope
http://ww w.coe. int/t/dg4/e ducation/historyteac hing/default_ EN.asp?
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Appendix 2 : Agenda
We dnesday 1 6 J une 2010

08.30 – 09. 00

Registration of participa nts

09.00– 10.15

Official o pe ning
Mus ica l performance by the AQ VA’dor Saxophone Q uartet
Cha ir: Mr Arild TH ORBJØR NSE N, E duca tion Consulta nt,
Deputy B oard Member of the E uropean Werge la nd Centre
-

-

10.15-11. 30

Mrs Kristin HA LVO RSEN, M inister of E ducation;
Mr S jur BE RGA N, Head of the D epartment of Higher
Education and H is tory Teac hing of the C ounc il of Europe;
Mrs A na PE RONA -FJE LDSTAD, E xecutive D ire ctor of
The E uropea n We rgela nd Centre ;
Mrs Andre ja R IH TER , Mem ber of the P roject Group,
Member of the Parliame ntary Asse mbly of the C ounc il of
Europe
Ms Kristin Ø rme n JOH NSE N, Rector of Buskerud
Univers ity College

Gene ral intro duction
Presentations:

11.30 – 12. 00

i.

Overall presentation of the res ults of the P rojec t “T he
Ima ge of the Other in H is tory Teac hing” by Mr Arild
THORBJØRN SEN , E ducation C onsulta nt Deputy
Board, Member of the E urope an Werge la nd Ce ntre;

ii.

Recommendations of the P roject on educational
polic ies, strategies a nd me thodologies by Mr Jea nPierre TITZ , Head of the H istory Education D ivision of
the Council of Europe;

iii.

Propos als for dis semination of the results of the Project
by M rs A ndre ja RIHT ER, Mem ber of the Project Group
and of the Parliam entary Assembly of the C ounc il of
Europe.

iv.

Presentations by re prese nta tives of:

-

ALE CSO , Dr Béchir YAZ IDI;
IR CICA, D r Halit ER EN, D ire ctor Ge neral.

Coffee brea k
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12.00 – 13. 30

Ple nary s ession
Cha ir: M r A rild TH ORB JØR NSE N, Education C onsulta nt,
Deputy B oard Member of the E uropean Werge la nd Centre
-

From “T he Image of the Other to Sha red histories” : by
Ms Tatia na M INK IN A-M IL KO, D eputy Head of the
History E ducation D ivis ion of the C ouncil of E urope.

Introducto ry presentations
i.

“S haring views on c onflic ts in E uropea n H istory” by
Academic ia n A le xa nder C HUBA RYAN , D irector,
Institute of W orld H istory of the Rus s ia n Academ y of
Scie nce;

ii.

“H uma n rights in the history of E urope, building
common references” by Mr N ils N AAST AD, Profess or,
Norwe gia n U nivers ity of Scie nce and T ec hnology;

13.30 – 15. 00

Lunch

15.00 – 17. 30

Ple nary s ession
Cha ir: M r A rild TH ORB JØR NSE N, Education C onsulta nt,
Deputy B oard Member of the E uropean Werge la nd Centre
iii.

“E urope in the history of societies and c ultures;
interactions and convergences” , by Mr E lie BAR NAVI,
Dire ctor of the M useum of Europe in B russe ls.

Working groups
Participa nts w ill s plit into three working groups, each group
discuss ing one of the three the mes above.
Group 1: Sharing views on conflicts in E uropean H istory
Chair: Mr M ichel FOU CHE R, P rofesse ur à l’E cole N orma le
Supérie ure à P aris, A ncien Ambassadeur
Rapporte ur: Dr Falk P IN GEL , E ducation Cons ultant
Group 2: H uma n rights in the history of Europe, building
common
references
Chair: Prof Chris toph WULF, Freie U nivers ität B erlin
Rapporte ur: Ms Cathe rine TH OMPSON, Ins pector of H istory
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Group 3: E urope in the history of societies a nd c ultures;
interactions and c onvergences
Cha ir: Prof C agri ERHA N, Assoc iate Profess or, Faculty of
Political Sc iences, U nive rs ity of A nkara
Rapporte ur: M. Jea n PE TAUX, Politologue, Sciences Po
Bordea ux
18.50

Bus tra ns port from the hote l to Os lo

20.00

Officia l dinne r at the Norw egia n O pera
Welcome by Ms Kari BR UST AD, Deputy D irec tor General,
Norwe gia n M inis try of Education and Researc h

Thurs day 1 7 June 2010
9. 00 – 10. 40

Ple nary s ession
Cha ir: Prof. S ve in LOR ENT ZEN , Chair of the Board of T he
European W erge land Centre and P rofes sor at the De partme nt of
Teache r Training, N orwegian U nivers ity of Scie nce a nd
Technology

10.40 – 11. 00
11.00 – 13. 00

i.

Report of the w orking groups (1 hour);

ii.

Introductory prese ntation on “Shared histories : what
implications for practice , teaching material and teacher
training” by Ms C atherine T HOMP SON , Ins pector of
Schools (H istory).
Coffee brea k

Three paralle l wo rking g ro up se ss ions
Participa nts w ill s plit into three working groups, each group
discuss ing one of the follow ing themes.
Group 1: Teaching and learning tools (textbooks, teac hing
materia ls and new tec hnologies )
Cha ir: Profess or L uigi CAJANI, Departme nt of M ode rn a nd
Contemporary H istory, U nivers ità La Sapienza R oma
Rapporte ur: Mr Brian CARV ELL, P ublis hing C ons ultant
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Group 2: Teac her training: initia l a nd in-service
Cha ir: M s Cris tina D EL M ORAL , H istory T eacher,
Association of H istory T eachers
Rapporte ur: P rof. A lois ECK ER, Profess or, D idactics of
History, Socia l Sc iences and C ivic E duca tion, U niversity of
Vienna
Group 3: Practis ing teache rs : teac hing history in multic ultural
classes
Cha ir: Mr C hristophe r R OWE, Princ ipal Examiner, H istory for
AQA
Rapporte ur: Prof Fra nç ois AUD IGIE R, D idactiques des
sc iences s oc iales , U niversité de Ge nè ve
13.00 – 14. 00

Lunch

14.00 – 16. 00

Ple nary s ession
Cha ir: Prof. S ve in LOR ENT ZEN , Chair of the Board of T he
European W erge land Centre and P rofes sor at the De partme nt of
Teache r Training, N orwegian U nivers ity of Scie nce a nd
Technology
i.

Reports of the working groups;

ii.

Genera l disc ussion re garding the w orking themes of the
Project.

16.00-16. 30

“H is torical mem ory and its im pact on teaching a nd learning
history in a c lassroom” , by Profess or Chris toph W ULF, Fre ie
Universität Berlin, Interdisziplinä res Ze ntrum für H istorisc he
Anthropologie

16.30-18. 00

Conclusions a nd recomme ndations by the Ge neral Ra pporte ur,
Mr J ohn HAM ER, Ge ne ra l R apporte ur

18.00

Clos ure of the Conference
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Appendix 3 : List of participants
MEMBE RS OF T HE P ROJEC T GROUP ON THE IMAGE OF THE
OTHE R/MEMB RES DU GROU PE DE PROJET SUR L’HISTOIRE DE
L’AUTR E
Professor Ludmila AL EKSASHKINA
Head of the Laboratory of H istory Education
Russ ian A cademy of E ducation
Russ ian Federation
Mme P asca le CO RNUEL
Chargée de programmes de la ré daction “Soirée T hématique » de AR TE
ARTE G.E.I.E .
France
Ms Cristina DEL MORA L
Profes ora H istoria
Asocia ciòn Profesore s de H istoria y Ge ogra fia AEP HG
Spain
Dr C agri ER HAN
Profess or
University of Ankara
Turkey
Monsie ur Jean-C laude GONON
Association of Teachers (EAT ) / Association Européenne des E nseignants (AE DE)
France
Monsie ur Jeannot H ANSEN
Chef du Service des R elations interna tiona les
Ministère de l'Education na tiona le et de la Formation profess ionnelle
Luxembourg
Profess or Ivan IL CHE V
Rector
Sofia Univers ity
Bulgaria
Mrs Andreja R IH TER
National C orresponde nt, E uropean M useum Forum
Member of the P arliame ntary Assembly
Slovenia
Mr Arild THO RBJØRN SE N
Educational C onsulta nt
Norwa y
PART IC IPANT S
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Assista nt Professor Isma il AC UN
U şak Ü niversites i
E ğitim Fa kültesi
Turkey
Dr Gérald A RBO IT
Miss ion de Saint-Siège
France
Monsie ur François AUD IGIE R
Didactiques des sciences s ociales
Université de Ge nè ve , FPSE
Suisse
Monsie ur E lie BAR NAVI
Dire cte ur du M usée de l’E urope
Belgique
Mme Maria BEN OVA
Expert d’histoire
M inistère de l’E ducation, de la Jeunesse et de la Science
Bulgarie
Mr Arne Fogt BER GBY
Advise r
Norwe gia n M inis try of Education and Researc h
Norwa y
Ms Svjetlana B JE LIĆ
Agenc y for Pre-primary, Primary a nd Secondary E ducation
UNITIC B8
Bos nia and Herzegovina
Ms Vilma B ROD NIK
Advisor for history teaching
National E ducation Institute
Slovenia
Mr Sla vko B URZANOV IC
History Institute of Montenegro
Monte negro
Mr Luigi CAJAN I
Department of M odern and Contem porary History
Università L a Sapie nza R oma
Italy
Mr George CA LLE JA
Principal Education Officer
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Ministry of Education, Employment a nd the Family
Education O ffice
Malta
Dr Sevim C AN
Expert
M inistry of E ducation
Board of E ducation
Turkey
Mr Brian CARVEL L
Publishing C onsultant
European Education P ublis hers Group
United K ingdom
Ms Roy CH OUR DAKI
Head of the Internationa l O rganisa tions Section
M inistry of Nationa l E ducation and R eligious A ffairs
Greece
Academic ia n A lexa nder CHUBAR YAN
Director
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Monsie ur Jean-P ol COU PAIN
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Ms Simona CRA CIUN
Advise r for Internationa l R ela tions
M inistry of E ducation, R es earch, Y outh a nd Sports
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RN Dr Dana Č ULÁK OVÁ
Dire ctor
Departme nt of H igh Schools
M inistry of E ducation
Slovak Republic
Mr Fabio DEL C AVAL LO
Public H igh School “B. CR OCE”
Italy
Monsie ur Jean-Philippe DU RRE NBERGER
Membre du Regroupeme nt Education et Culture de la C onférence des OING
Association E uropéenne des Institutions
De Loisirs des Enfa nts et des Jeunes (EA IC Y)
France
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Prof. Ma g. Dr. A lois EC KER
Departme nt for D idac tic s of H is tory, Social Studies and C ivic E ducation
University of V ie nna
Austria
Mr Sotiris E LEFTHE RIOU
Inspector of Secondary E duca tion
Departme nt of Secondary E duca tion
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Mr Marios EP AMINON DAS
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“All reference to Kosovo, whether to the t errit ory, inst itutions or pop ulation, in this t ext shall be
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